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JNCLE SAM'S BLUEJACKETS
PRIMED FOR QUICK WAR DUTY

Great Battleships More Than Mechanism in Their
Almost Human Capacities-L- ife Aboard

Sea Fighter Described in Detail
'

rhlt Is the first of tico articles olilnn
i, earliest account of life aboard the
Vnitii States fleet written since the tear
Itgan. The last will appear tomorrow

By GOUVERNEUR MORRIS
jOMPVVHEnn NCAH AMERICA, May 21

0n Friday, May 11. I received permls-l0- I)

to Islt a neet of United States war-iblp- s,

was told where to find It, how to
ch It. and tnat until Thursday, May 24,

I must not coney to the newspapers which
1 represent any ot lho Impressions that It
,houId make upon me. nor all of the

until the end of the war
It may be of Interest to the public to

fcnow that the neet which I Melted Is some-wher- e

In American waters, and that, backed
tj- - the proper authority, It may be reached

n several vvavs More than this I am not
Mrmltled to say, nor may 1 give the com
position of the neet. itor the names of the
iblps composing It, nor of any of the oin- -

rtrs governing those ships
I must deal in lmposltlves If i Raw

, faults or virtues I must not particularize.
, In short I must tell about the fle.t without

Idling about It, and give a general Impres- -

, ilon with most of the Impressions left out
I shall deal, then, rather with the hu- -

oanltles of the fleet rather than with Its
aeehanlcv with Its aspects rather than Its
potentialities And with one particular ship
rather than with man.

BATTLnSHir' A MAN
It has been said that a modern battleship

s a machine It Is not It is a man Ills
lfs may no longer have the lslon of

. youth, but ho sees through a hundred pairs
whose vision Is twentj -- twenty magnified

v many diameters by lenses exquisitely
his hands may not be large or

itrong, but they hae within them almost
a power to destroy

It Is as If his brain had multiplied his
ijes and made telescopes of them, had

his body to an ominous and beauti-
ful abomination, displacing 30,000 tons and
had lengthene'd his arms and strengthened
his hsnds until they could reach out clear
sway over the ilm of the world and there
smash and crush and tear and Ulll

It was twenty jears since I had set foot
en a battleship There was something
familiar about him and something strange
It was like meeting a promising friend of
your bovhood nftei he had grown into a
nan (I will not be-B- warships, nor be-h- er

them They are men ) He had grown
eldey, wiser, graer stronger broader
taller and swifter And though neither of
us had forgotten the best, nor the worst of
those things which we had once had In unn- -
Bion he eved me askance, and I ft It em-
barrassed and sh

SKA LIFE NOW MOIti: KIND
The oftlcer of the deck spoke to a seaman

And by the tone of the veilce. I knew that
friend battleship had not only grown
stronger and greater, but so sure of him-
self that he could afford to be more cour-
teous and more kind Things happened A
weal camo and went One tin en dice for
the cigars One lost One listened and one
talked, and one began to associate in the
tack of one's head this face with the rlght- -'

ful name of Its owner and certain Insignia
i with the office of the weaier

No two fnces of the uniformed men
i tround the long, narrow table of the ward
El room mess were alike Hut they were all
' ,'L fine, clean-c- faces of rigorously educated
t' men in the pink of phjslcal condition Llko

! all traelers, th,ey were broad-minde- and
like all men who have been brought up

' among true alues, the were without
affectation of any kind

'I No two faces were alike, and no two
men, I think, at that long table came fiom
the same city or even from the same State,

j and et with certain strongly marked and
. fine Identities the service had stamped
I them all

WHAT SERVICE MEANS
These men were a telling and a thrilling

answer to those who raise objections to
f universal service They were the proof
j that bv training and sectional

lines and Jealousies may one daj be abol-
ished among us And that no man ere his
suspicions nre laid, will need to Inquire
whence another man comes

Let me try to show ou what I mean.
Ttom the tones of their voices I tried to
ruess the localities from which they came.
If I plajed this game with civilians I
should hit some bullaeves, but here In
every instance my shot flew wide of tha
mark I guessed that this man was from
South Carolina; Iowa was his State An-
other I credited to Maine , his birth had
done honor to New Mexico

All this puzzled me, and I sought a solu-
tion I could not give Annapolis all the
credit, because the chaplain, who so re-
sembled the others In breeding, courtesy
and common sense, had begun his naval
career as an enlisted man, but I gave An- -

: napolls a good deal of the credit, and the
rest I gave to tha service Itself.

The Identities were of the sort that I
should like to see stamped upon the frame-
work of the average man, upon his face,
Upon his body and upon his manners. They

ere the Identities which result from learn-
ing good habits at an age when the average
boy Is learning bad habits, which result
from travel, from standing up straight, from
hating normal vision and alnavs looking
People In the ejes, which result from n
common devotion to something which Is hig-
her than any Individual; which result from
individual responsibilities almost contin-
uously borne so that one Infinitely greater
responsibility can be borne In common.

NO TWO ALIKE
Tet no two of them were In the least

alike The. executive officer would command
a staggering salary as the head of a depart-
ment store; the navigator's passion was for
treat circles and the stars and clay pigeon
shooting, there was one who dreamed of
ballistics as all dreamed of their wives
and their babies and their sweethearts And
there was another, by no means the oldest, a
long, driving man with a face like nn
eagle's, whose passion was for the ship
and for every rivet, screw thread, lens,
shell, cannon, torpedo and character that
made the ship efficient and terrible and

hom all revered
As for the chaplain, If he ever goes to

Billy Sundaylng In my town I shouldn't
' wonder If I hit the trail It was he who

when one complained that they had among
them nine daughters and but three sons,

i 'comforted them by stating that daughters
oo not come home smelling or liquor aim
cigarettes,

BATTLESHIP A CITY
I have said that a battleship Is a man

It Is not It Is a city.
That It Is a walled city, defended by

terrible cannon, every man knows. So I
hall not here and now-spea- k of the magic
yes with which It sees the approach of the

enemy, the thick armor with which It repels
hit blows, nor of the terrible cannon with
Which It returns them I shall speak
rather of ships cooks and bakers, of buglers
and blacksmiths, of carpenters and
Plumbers, of prlntera and electricians, of
urgeons and coppersmiths, of musicians and

bandmasters, of barber shops and laundries,
Jt. amusements , and gossip. And I shall
nave something to say of Justice

The Government Is the flagship The
admirals are the aovernorsof States and the
captains and commanders are the Mayors

f cities and towns. It Is a complete
civilization, a floating country, to which
the devotion of Us seamen and firemen la

necessary as that of Its aomiraia, cap-
tains and commanders.'

It Is nnr. nf riiirir. a. renubllc. but an
..- - '- - . ' . ..- - ...!

---

socracy. it has not. nowever, mo ".--

ncrsonnl T i
C ""Kanlrntlon to serve his

'onsmut on T.,f Indc""""' "! the

tltii a .

l i
Iurn 'oourcltv It differs from

nlcrhf tin., .1
m mat

.
It recognizes neither

,Z1 "ro moro 1'ersonsawnk I., da"'" thair nt night, hutthe city s eves aro never closed. And during'"h "" of his waking hours"" "e ""SU'8T " "r "ntmay do

VITAL LABORS

cJuZ V m,ldnlcl,t " l Is the quiet- -

'l."Cr part "f lh0 c"y hoesthe sound of watchmen' feet At I a.n cooking begins and thereafter through
Vnt",,,2:"lnlK"U nl '"tcnoN of Aveminutes, and inrely longer Inter-vai- s

some new work necessitous to thecommunity is begun
And all the time things necessary to Itsromfort are going o There are times whenthe smoking lamp Is lit. then many of thecitizens are at their lllerty to smoke, to loafand delight their souls nut .. n, i.

Ing lamp, and half an hour later nil bagsand ditty boxes have been stowed thoower decks have been cleared of unauthor-ze- dpersons, the sick call ,aM sounded andthosa who half an hour before Ml upon allho bright work with ings and polhi, havo
unill 1 tho band plavs In the public square

Hut wo are In port The city Is on a
IT.?. f00,i".f urs rmv to p"e "t flilrtnfinger nails trimmed, of letterswritten to uf, and sweethearts of tho..coming mall and of the outgoing, of shoreeaves and returns to duty, of moving

I" """", a S,,n,,nr niK''- - "hen tho
the fn., ". ?eve: u,," ,w Krim "" '

0f.tl,? !'LP""'-'- ' writer arc
from tho frowning summit of

I sing now of shavings and hair clippings,
n.n L'.'S'"' a!'d ,o0,h I'ulll'.Rs of pills nd- -

stA.. .
"lipc-niiic- s removed, of p..- -

i

ot Z uf C1..;,,!', "f J,,stiro "lnillHMeio.1.
Pe"''"'- - bave nJ11 stringed orchestra of their ownstarry bugio calls an I ,h. g "r

MIOIM'I.NO OV HOARD
1 sing of. those who loaf and smoke andmake friends, of veonien and tvpcwriursof paj masters and bookkeepers And Ising, too, of him who has money and

buvv'.t '" t0T clei"'" He ma"
gljcerlne or naphtha, n cakoof pine tar is his for seven cents, for thosame sum he ma purchase natural loseor lilac or violet, or more elellcatelj. helloltrope or sandalwood

With Joy I sing of what may bo boughtupon a battleship, garters that 'neverbind.' talcum powdei and mlirors, penpoints and dloxogen, embossed writingpapei or plain, cay pipes and corncobs,and briars I sing with joy of tho 'baccythat goes in them
Itapturously I sing of shoe laces andtomatoes, of sardines, peanut butter, porknnd beaiiR and pickles of chocolate-covere- d

cream cakes, inaishmallows, nougatlnes
and peppermints of maplo cream walnuts
of ifennut brittle, of fudge, of butterscotch
and velvet kisses

LAW IN THE NAVY
The city has Its law eouit And then

one day I saw Justlco administered as it
ougiu 10 ne administered In nil cities,
whether the aio of tho sea or of tho land

Four business-lik- e but very serious voting
men ioor u sum oiach mine In ll.eir hands
and swore that thev would do what was
right Thereaftei. Instead of quibbling and
fencing, they went straight nfter the truth
of the matter In hand, called the witnesses
helped them to speak the truth. Instend of
browbeating them and tricking them, helped
the nccused to pt his excuses In better
shape than he was able to put them hlmielf
and In an extremely short period of time
brought the wholo truth to light, found n
verdict, passed sentence, lecommonded
mercy and sent their findings up to the
captain

And this one, who has n passion for
probation because of the good that ho has
been coma of It, will be as merciful, and
sensible as the good, of the service will
allow him to be

(CONTLWKIl TOMORROW)

SOCIETY WOMEN AID
AT THE BUTLERS BALL

Serve as Patronesses for Affair at
Lu Lu Temple for Allies'

Causo

women prominent in society were
patronesses at the Allied Ball given last
night at Lu Lu Temple They worked side
by side with English butlers, who composed
one of the committees, headed Jy Charles
Chalk

Numerous Englishmen and Scotchmen
emploved In Philadelphia desired to nsslst
their countrvmen alunnd and decided to
'do their bit" bv giving u ball, tho pro
ceeds of which will go to war hospitals In
England and France They Intel csted a
number of prominent women In their project,
the committee on arrangements Including
Mrs Paul Denckla Mills. Mrs Robert E
Strnwbrldge, Mrs Charles A Munn, Jr.
and Mrs Benjamin Chew

Among the society women who serveil ns
patronesses, and whose butlers were Inter
ested In the affair, were Mrs Edward T
Stotesbury, Mrs Archibald Barklle, Mrs
Theodore Cramp, Mrs Frank Tracy CJrls- -
wold, Mrs Thomas G Ashton. Mrs Wll
Ham J Clothier, Mrs Isaac II Clothier, Jr
Mrs Stanley Orlswold Flngg Jr , Miss Julia
Derwind, Mrs William Struthers Ellis, Mrs
George IJ Frazler, Mrs Edward Crozer,
Mrs Fltz Eugene nixon, Mrs Crnlg Bid-die- .

Mrs A J Antelo Devereaux, Mrs
Arthur n Spencer, Mrs Howard It Henry,
Mrs John It Valentine, Mrs John Wana-iiihk-

Mrs J. K Mitchell and Mrs George
McFadden

A muslcale preceded the ball, with Asa
Merrall, assistant organist of St Mark's
Church, at the organ May Chalk was tho
soloist, and patriotic selections were sung
by the Royal I'oinciana sextet.

WILL WARN OF DANGER
TO CHILDREN IN WAR

Child Labor Committee Head to Speak
at Merion Cricket Club on

England's Follies

A strong protest against letting down
the bars to child labor, owing to the war,
will be made at a public meeting to be held
at the Merlon Cricket Club, Haverford,
tonight. The meeting Is to be held under
the auspices of the National Child Labor
Committee

Owen W. Lovejoy. general secretary of
the committee, will be the speaker. He
will speak especially of the evils that have
resulted In England from taking over build-

ings formerlf used for schools, dismissing
children for employment In war factories
or In order to reduce expenses or to work
on farms. Ho will gle Information to

show that the slackening of school vigi-

lance during the war has gone a great way
toward destroying tha general school sys-

tem throughout the British Isles.
Mr. Lovejoy also will raise a vigorous

protest against the passage of labor laws,
for the war contingency, which will affect
the children from the standpoint either of
labor or achooltng.
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THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

In ansutr to hralth ouratlom. liortnr Krlteoo In this spnrr irW dallu she aitlet on rrrtrnlfrsnifdWnr, bnt In tio ennr ulll ,r tale the mi. of moUlna rilnono.rs 0 or rrf.frlbltii;for minimis rrijulrdto nuroirnl treatment or drum.

An Cure
U.TA1'AT can ono do when ho has moro

' nillietltn tlisn Iia nc,1s? Onn of thu
first things he can do Is to cat hard, dry
food so that ho will hive to masticate
every bit of It chew thoroughly Tho ma-
jority of peoplo who cat too much do so
bccauo tho hasty manner In which they
eat smothers the Instlnctlvo reflet which
tells us we havo eaten sufficient food
When wo tako food Into tho stomach somo
of It is rooii digested and absorbed i It
reaches the hungry i enter and gives notice
tint food has como. so that wo stop eating
before wo havo eaten too much

Ono imy sit down to eat with so keen
an nppctlte that ho feels as though he
could iat an almost unlimited amount, but
within a sbott time his appetite Is so com-
plete K Hitlsiled that be almost feels ns
though he should never vvnnt food ug.ilii
When the nppitito Is eompletelj sitltleil
that sensation of hunger Is inilto forgotten
What lai.hos the midden change" Tho food
Is still In tho stomach It has not Iiplii
assimilated or digested, hut n small sample
of tho foo.d has been digested and taken
Into tho blood circulation, and the bndv
hns been holllled that its wants are sup-
plied, the stoiniteh Is notified to receive no
moro food and it refuses to etpand to ad-
mit It

When one Is hungrv and sits down to
at, tho slo.u ich is not n largo open cavity

Into which the food Is dropped Tho con-
dition of tho stomach is that of nu emiitv
collapsed pouch Am meh morsel of food is
received tho stomach relaxes to accommu-dnt- o

it often when one has a sensation of
fullness and feels unablu to tako another
mouthful ho can eat inoie after waiting
in u, few moments he Is hungry again

rcopio wno mvo small appetites must
remember this and give their stomachs time
to (itiatp On tho other hand If a. poison
eats hnstlli ho may get his stomach
crowded full before the bod has had time
to say ennugii it is Important to cat
sloulv, and to ent dry hard food that
requires thorough rliewlng The use of
dry food and thoiough mastication will
be found a ver satisfactory remedy for
overeating

Another valuable suggest i,n Is to take
something rli h and fit it the beginning
of the meal sin h us a t.ibli of
olive oil. for example 'I his l.ssens the
nmcitint f g.istrli jum nnd will lessen the

of

appetite samewhnt Oil possesses the prop,
ertv of a sensation of

sooner than nnj other element of food,
so tho taking of fat at tho of
n men! Is n good means by which to 'takethe edge off the appetite"

The remark Is often heard, "I do not
want to eat now It will spoil
my appetite for dinner." This leally

n fact By taking n
little food half nn hour before meal time
tho nppetlto Is lessened

An excesstvo appetite must bo treatedas n disease. It Is probably true that many
more people suffer from an exccs pf fond
than from n

Oppenhep.lijms&(o
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Extraordinary Skirt Sale

Very

Exceptional

Values

Appetite

producing satisfac-
tion

beginning

anything

phjslologlcnl

dellclency

i-'-

i
' i'l

LI I .. f mi

blouses

for Acid Stomach
.

i I lt. herlilng good for persons ho Imve.t in iii mmiicii (1 1 .1

No 1'CHllle Witll O IlluhlV nn.,1 blnirtnnl.
should ue food that does not require chew-In- g

ns the acid secretion of tho stomachIs stimulated b chewing Tint Is every-
thing eaten should be taken In tho formof a puree Thev should nlo tako consid-
erable fat, that lessens the secretion of thegastric Juice

l'rccipitnli-- Chalk
V.1,1' " rrerlpltste.l rlinlk"It Is pure chalk carbonate of lime

HuttcrmilkrrcRh Milk
fft!'Tin," ,,u"'n"k more w holes im tl.sn

JOHN S
Buttermilk Is more wholesome than or-

dinary milk for tho reason th it It Is already
rurdled. and tho curds taken Into tho
stomach aro broken tip Into unall pirtlcles,
whereas when ordinary milk is taken intotho stomach It forms large bard tough
curds which often escape

Water After Meals
now soon after n mml nm nnr drink

aillN - v
One may drink watei whenever he Is

thlrstv. but he should take onlv a smallamount at a time One mav tako waterquife freelv without Injurv i.n tmur or
two after eating

'oprlRht )

(irrinan-Ainerle- Subscribes for Ilonds
RCUUNci li lnv Jl tlcmgn V.

llnrst i . eellng He im in textile
in Hindi luii i nr this it h.m sulis, rlhedfj JIUO.UOO of the-- Libert Loin bonds
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2.95

voile and!

2.00

Sash Model
As Illustrated

Special

Fibre Silk Sweaters
in purple,
maize watermel-
on pink; also black

white, sush, sailor
collar pockets.

Extraordinary Value

5.00

White Corduroy Sport Skirts
Smart skirts of white washable wide-wal- e

corduroy; style with
two sport pockets and belt.

Special for Tomorrow

Smart

rielcherizinR

Tomorrow

Copen.,

gathered

New Lingerie Blouses

batiste; frill, embroidery
lace trimmed with new sailor
collars. Exceptional Value

New Fibre Silk Sweaters
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FINE ARTS AND FOX

SHOW NEW MOVIES

Wilfred Lucas and Nance O'Ncil
Seen in Photoplays Tnylor
. Holmes Joins Essanny

Hy lho Photoplay Editor
" v!n,TT.'Ul!f nnal fwnifnt." Pel. wltll?? ."'"i. A,fr';' "lekmsn Story

direction by Krink 1'owell
Ago of plot doesnt prevent this picture

from being Impresslvo In spots, and as a
wholo fairly human In a filgh-strun-

way. It will remind tho veteran
photoplay.goer of some of Orlfllth's one-re- el

seashore lllographs of unhappy love nnd
vengeance They were 1000 feet long This
Is 5000 feet long. Tho Inference Is easily
elrawn Miss iTNclt Is not especially well
placed lu the part of tho Sitanlsh girl
More close-up- s at crucial points might havo
brought out her line dramatic forcefulness
and stressed the acting of other members
of tho cast "The Klnal Payment" dependson two very primitive situations, tho pick-in- g

up bv nu Innocont man of a weapon
with whleh murder has been dono nnd hisunfair execution, nnd the Impersonation oftho murdered man by a living woman toterrify tho guilty one The photography isgood, but too samo. the laboratory workbad, there nre few vignettes or effects ex-cept a sort of gum.prlnt lender that fadesnaturally Into the onsulng action

w:'.W"a5.Tod llrowiilns H.rerted to

.,iVL ,.''" ', alna n Interesting
t an nctor. for ns wo allknow actors "emote- - and tragede" on alloccasions Mr Lucas has splendid quietude

of manner: dignity nnd naturalness even

Pliiiiiil

O.

LT

It goes
and
been

As we have
all the

Freah nnd erlap
cereal.

t.arie and bright aonnd

a a

lb.

and
a wltll tha

little folka from the
N. 11. O.

Can

Very
In a pure

hcaTy Sugar

In films that aren't Intrinsically very
Up I" Is Just that. It Is

rather deft In plot work, and Its deceptions
nre apt to please the fan who doesn't think
far ahead Hut the hasn't done
what It should have for tho play.
too far from the some grey, com-
monplace lack of pulse and pas-
sion these deficiencies nro not what one

from Pino Arts with Its of
rarely photodramas Some of tho
long shots nro telling The real troublu
with "Hands Up'" a trouble that no end
of scents to Is Its length
In three parts this would have been a co ik-
ing little entertainment.

Tailor one of the truly
of the legitimate nnd

linked with his ap-
pearances with tho old Illjou Stock

hns Joined Mr Holmes
has a mobile nnd funny fnce, and If

doesnt get his weight In dollars out
of his It won't be his fault.

One day threo years ago a joung
for a was mean-

dering along the streets of a city,
when nn Idea Into his head It so
Impressed him that long nfter he had re-

tired that night ho lav awake
about 'it The dn the Idea kept
on until he Just couldn't keep It to

So he took his brother Into his
and thev capitalized a

photograph of a fish which he had In his
pocket Into 11 stock A
group of millionaires gerlv

tho monev They siw tho possibilities
of the Idea In n short while he had

a large enough
to n half dozen men.
It tn his father s tube, nn

the I'nlted States tnvv Is fully
of nnd the went far out

Into the big oiean
They took with them a innllon-pldur- o

camera bidden In their cham-
ber As thev went along the of the
ocenn the) kept turning tho crank and

thel eves on n of won-
ders ior.il reefs and past the wreiks of
ships they went, not until thev
came to the tropics Hete thev encountered

l-ll- lHaJIU

uiinn.il
laVatV)aamVVaa,iavKat

WE PAY THE PRICE
business VALUE

SERVICE.
Whatever subject, knows

acquires always relation
service rendered.

goods reasonably supplemented complete satisfactory
service, wherefore ACME

ROBINSON CHILDS GROCERY
DUNLAP
without

Service otherwise
possible.

people, time,"

argument have paid
chain, reaching out

before it is the
its strength.
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Our Very Best
COFFEE,

Two
and a

on in all our

ovena.

lb- -

9c
or to

all

to its true vaiue.

as

Ib

N. B. C. 6c,

... 18c
can

can. . .

or . .?, . .

9c
Pure . . 9c

91 Sc
can. ..

.... 9c

cake 4c
can. .

9c
12c

.

.

n

which are shown In ttn
now on flew at tho "19,M

Under the Sea." '
Then the threw up his Job on

tho p ,er and his
went In for under th sa.
The was one of the

St. Martini, Cheitnut Hill, Pa.
A day and school

boys college and

A day school for city
boys, who may spend the whole
day at school, home
In time for the meal.

low rates for
who

Saturday nnd Sunday at
High of scholar-shi-p

with
gym.

pool,
fields, etc

For Catalofjue

J. L.

rf - , r i'Tin NOTicr. .i.i,
urn hereby cautioned nsalnut

or trusllnr mi of the crw of the Krnch Rtnm
ship l.lttMtK from .ltd via Nor
folk V a K lit rteaud master, as nn aebta of
their will lw raid by tho
con. Irtish or h

llAUN LINK TO AeenlB
c.ij iiuiuit Hide.

Mt sin
In SO lon. nr Monty flack. Dklt.

mailed free IIIIISTKNSKN
in.'O Chratnnt HI 3SJI1 ara.,
1S:0 Taakir HI l'hona Spruce S7

price in
not have

of

price of is up in two words

be of the one the meas-
ure of any is in to the
the

Good by
is the to the why of the of TEA

& THE BELL CO.,
GEO. M.

we
our

gives

New Stores Blend under "Every Day" Econ-

omy w have "nailed" down to 20c lb.

only one blend OUR VERY BEST.

Don't gel alarmed at the price, but test it at expense
If upon using it you do not pronounce it the finest you ever

drank, bring back the unused we refund the price paid.

ROASTED FRESH DAILY

High-G.adeCake,Pkg.-

IN DUST-PROO- F CARTONS. kinds-G- old

Silver, covered delicious
sale

QUAKER CORN

FLAKES

6c pkg'

delliht-f- ul

breakfast

BIG JUICY

LEMONS

10cdoz
dollar.

FreWi

GRAHAM

CRACKERS

18c
Wholnome nutrltloua
ilwaya farorlta

Freah

CALIFORNIA

PEACHES

13c, 18c, 20c
choice California
parked

Hyrop.

Im-
portant "Hands

direction
Action

camera;
lighting;

expects prestige
benutlful

warning remedy.

Holmes, nmuslng
farceurs theatre,

Philadelphia through

lsnnav

movies.

re-

porter southern newspaper
Virginia

popped

thinking
following

growing
hlmpelf
confidence together

$100,000 company
Virginia pro-

vided
In-

vented submarine ehamber
nttacheil

submarine- In-

vention
rognizant brothers

submarine
bottom

feasting panorama

stopping

into

times
this organization

We sell

Fine

pkg., 18c pkg.,
Black. Mixed Assam Blended suit
tastes.

FRESH Eggs
egg guaranteed

Strictly

ib.

and
on sale and Saturday

Vz -- lb. V -- lb.

represented.

48c
Creamery Butter according

AMERICANSTORES

Full Cream Cheese, 30c
and Crackert, 12c

Sweet Juicy Oranges, dozen 25c
Baker's or Wilbur's Cocoa, can .9c,
Baking Powder, 4cc,
Royal Baking Powder, .ScfMfc, 22c
Quaker Mother's Oats, .8c
Peanut glass

bottle...
Sardines,
Salad Dressing,

large bottle

Sweet Chocolate,

Koto .10c
pkg

Nuts,
Cornstarch, pkg.. 7c

marine gardens
Forrest

Virginia with brother
moving pictures

reporter Williamson

EDUCATIONAL

HILL

for
for

scientific school.

the returning

Especially
five-da- y boarders

home.
standards

combined
nthlctlo equipment.
tmslum. athletlo

Address
PATTERSQN, Headmaster

rr.nso.su
kwU harborloff

llaltlmore

rontrxtlnic roaatar,
HTHAMSIIIP

KAOTIMK
Piano Schools.

the Value
States, would

confidence the

The success summed and

else may said every that
success business value given, and

priced, and
and

CO., CO.
and CO.

said
that

must
four

many

20c
Our American that Our

Plan

"cup"
portion and will full

with icing
stores day.

Baked

Com-
pany,

that

every

Peachea,

STRICTLY

Every
fresh.

Jelly,

Pound Cake, lb 20c
kinds Plain, Fruited Marble

Friday only.

Quality Tea 35c

doz. 40c

c" Butter ,b-45-
c,

Fancy priced

CO.

SEASONABLE GOODS
AT OUR

ECONOMY PRICES
Fancy

Cake pkg.
15c,

15c

pkg.
Butter,

glass.
Olives, Syrup,

Farina,
Grape pkg...

picture
Leagues

reporter

brothers.

CHESTNUT ACADEMY

boarding
preparing

country

evening

spend

unsurpassed
Including

swimming

both

"All

answer success
CRAWFORD,

our

Three

FANCY SEEDED

RAISINS

QcPkg.
Full lz package

mratj KaUIn.

I

7

blr, g

EVAPORATED g
MILK 1

(Large 11.Can)
Preferred hj-- manjr to S

freih milk In tea or coffee. --H

BIG QUALITY 9
LOAVES H

BREAD 1
6c 1

It doean't pay to bake with BK
flour at present pflcei, when H
yon can set theae bis quality IH
IsBTeaat this price. Hj

FANCY I
PEAS I

Can fl
12c, 15c, 16c I
DUhtfnl real all the H

cardan Baror of Peas Just Hj
freah. from tho pod, H

HaHMHHHHHHHHHBaaasi
r ' V"

m

M.5
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